
  
  

  

Wholesale range of meat and semi-finished meat products of   

                                “Titan-Agro” Ltd. 

  

№  Product name  Unit  

1  Carcass pork Category 2 with skin on kg  

2  Carcass pork Category 3 with skin on kg  

3  Pork tenderloin (frozen/cooled)  kg.  

4  Ham shank (frozen/cooled)  kg.  

5  Brisket pork boneless (frozen/cooled)  kg.  

6  Pork breast with skin on (frozen/cooled)  kg.  

7  Pork minced meat (frozen/cooled)  kg.  

8  Pork fillet (frozen/cooled)  kg.  

9  Edible pig bone (frozen/cooled)  kg.  

10  Pork loin (frozen/cooled)  kg.  

11  Pork shoulder boneless(frozen/cooled)  kg.  

12  Pork ham boneless(frozen/cooled)  kg.  

13  Pork ragout (frozen/cooled)  kg.  

14  Ribs for grilling "Original" (frozen/cooled)  kg.  

15  Knuckle of pork (frozen/cooled)  kg.  

16  Cutlet pork meat (frozen/cooled)  kg.  

17  Pork neck boneless(frozen/cooled)  kg.  

18  Pig skin (frozen/cooled)  kg.  



19  Mid-back fat skinned (frozen)  kg.  

20  Fat back skinned (frozen)  kg.  

21  Fat back with skin on (frozen)  kg.  

22  Wooden slat 1,1*1,2  pcs.  

23  Jowl pork (frozen/cooled)  kg.  

24  Pork paddywack (frozen/cooled)  kg.  

                                     Semi-finished products 

  

№  Product name  Unit  

26  Pork goulash kg  

27  Sausages for grilling "Barbecue", tray, cooled/frozen, by weight  kg  

28  Sausage for grilling "Homemade", tray, cooled/frozen, by weight  kg  

29  Sausages for grilling "Grill sausages", tray, cooled/frozen, by weight kg  

30  Pork cutlets, tray, cooled/frozen, by weight kg  

31  Pickled pork ribs, vacuum packing (cooled)  kg  

32  Pickled pork shoulder, vacuum packing (cooled)  kg  

33  Pickled pork ham, vacuum packing (cooled)  kg  

34  Pickled pork shank, vacuum packing (cooled)  kg  

35  Pickled pork neck, vacuum packing (cooled)  kg  

36  Cutlet pork meat, vacuum packing (cooled)  kg  

37  Pig tongues, vacuum packing (frozen/cooled)  kg.  

38  Pig trotters, vacuum packing (frozen/cooled)  kg.  

39  Pig liver, vacuum packing (frozen/cooled)  kg.  

40  Pig kidneys, vacuum packing (frozen/cooled)  kg.  

41  Pig heart, vacuum packing (frozen/cooled)  kg.  

42  Pig laryngeal prominence, vacuum packing (frozen/cooled)  kg.  

43  Pig tail, vacuum packing (cooled/frozen)  kg.  

44  Pig ears, vacuum packing (frozen/cooled)  kg.  



45  Pork minced meat, tray, cooled/frozen, by weight  kg.  

46  Pickled pork chelogach, tray, cooled/frozen, by weight  kg.  

47  Pork shashlyk “For picnic”, vacuum packing (cooled)  kg.  

48  Shashlyk “Home-style”, vacuum packing (cooled)  kg.  

49  Shashlyk “Traditional”, vacuum packing (cooled)  kg.  

50  Pork shashlik “Caucasian”, vacuum packing (cooled)  kg.  

51  Pork shashlik “For picnic” (cooled)  kg.  

52  Shashlyk “Home-style” (cooled)  kg.  

53  Shashlyk “Traditional” (cooled)  kg.  

54  Pork shashlyk “Caucasian” (cooled)  kg.  

  
     Lead specialist for meat and meat products sales  

Zavodov Vladlen, Mob. +7 913-967-85-96  
  


